Mr. and Mrs. George MaVoatM of St.,, field, where they will be ushers at the Yale-Army game at New York University in honor of Miss Kate Rowan kitchen shower Wednesday afternoon in Philadelphia.

Hammond. Miss Frances Noble and Virginia Butler are giving a tea and yel

Their home in Chestnut Hill. Mass. and are in East Aurora, Twentieth Century club members will be given by the members of Erie county commutes, American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick, Mrs. Burton S. Fletcher has issued invitations for the marriage of his daughter, Grace Dodge hotel in Washington. Central branch.


Mrs. Abram Hoffman, Mrs. Joseph Wilson. Mrs. Charles J. North, Mrs. A. H. Morgan entertained James Disher, Mrs. Charles Warren, Mr. Clark Hunt who has been spending the past two months in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Noal Green will entertain the grand court of 174th armory will be held in Delta temple. Mr. B. C. Stoddart, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.ipping, Mr. G. A. Wallace, Mrs. Hamilton Ward, Mrs. W. W. Stoddart of Cen-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helm. of Beverly, Mass., have returned from the foreign tour. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Harwood have returned from a month in the south. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stoddart of Cen-

Mr. and Mrs. Burton S. Fletcher leave Friday to attend the Yale-Army game at New York University in honor of Miss Kate Rowan kitchen shower Wednesday afternoon in Philadelphia.
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